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Contact Name: Insrid Lundin

Phone: 206-477-4578

Title: Natulal Lands Planner

Fax:206-296-0192

Addless: 201 S. Jackson Street. Suite
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V/A 98104

700

Email: Inglid.Lundin@,kingcounq¡.gov
Date:

March2}l5

PROJECT SUMMARY:
of an ottetøll syslem.)

Since the oliginal Taylor Mountain Forest purchase It 1997, we have talgeted the purchase of the rnajor
inholdings at Taylor. Five inholdings were purchased in the early 2000s. With recent purchase of the two
last inholdings located within the forest (one in 2011, the other in summer 2014) we move our focus to the
remaining two inholders at the nofthwest side of the mountain who could seek access through the forest to
their propefties. Removing inholdings, reducing potential user conflicts associated with private access on
internal forest roads, and extending habitat protection along Holder Creek are key goals of this acquisition.

The initial targeted inholding contains a half rnile of Holder Creek, a healthy and highly prioritized salmonid
spawning stream under the Issaquah Basin Plan. The palcel also contains steep slopes above Holder Creek
which our purchase will ensure are retained in forest cover (thougl-r forest stewardship may occur). We would
also bring into public ownership about 1,000 feet of the Holder Creek Trail, a populal seasonal trail loop at
Taylor which runs on this private land. The glant also includes in its broad scope the other northwestern
inholding just to the north of the priority parcel.
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1. OPEN SPACE RESOURCES
Please revievt the attached evaluation criteria. For the ptpøosed acquisítion parcel(il. please nmrk those criteria
that apply and thoroughly, yet succinctly, describe in the spoce below how the proposed acquisition satisfies each
marked criteria. Please clearly describe how these criteria ntight be ntet at a landscape level, and how they apply
to individual parcels. If restoration is part of the plan, please briefly describe the cuwent condition and the
hopedfor restored condition that is the goal of the acquisition.
E A. Wildlife habitat or rare plant reserve
B E. Historic/cultural resources
E B. Sahnon habitat and aquatic resources
tr F. Urban passive-use natural alea./greenbelt
tr C. Scenic resources
I G. Park/open space or natural corridor addition
tr D. Comrnunity separator
E H. Passive recreation opportunity/unmet needs

1.

OPEN SPACE RESOURCES

A. Wildlife habitat

or rare plant reserve

The parcels add to the terrestrial habitat at Taylor Mountain Forest. Taylor Mountain contains a mosaic of forest
stands with varied age and harvest history. Taylor Mountain is known to support black bear, cougar, black-tailed
deer and elk, as well as smaller marnmals such as weasels and foxes. Bird species include bald eagle, red-tailed
hawk, pileated woodpecker, band-tailed pigeon.

B. Salmon

habitat or aquatic resources

The properties are located within the 6l-square-mile Issaquah Creek Basin, which supporÍs six anadromous
sahnonid species (steelhead, coho, chinook, sockeye, sea run and lesident cutthroat trout, char). The upper and
rniddle basin are identified as a Regionally Significant Resource Arca because of its exceptional fisheries habitat
and undeveloped character. Holdel Creek, in the uppel basin and located within Taylor Mountain Forest, provides
excellent habitat for salmonids.

This target property captures about 2,600 feet of Holder Creek. Holder Creek plovides both spawning and rearing
habitat for salmonids, a Class 2 stream dorninated by boulders and cobble with some glavels. Taylor Mountain
Forest represents one of the most abundant and relatively undarnaged habitats for salmonids in the entire Issaquah
Creek Basin according to the basin plan.
G. Park/o¡ren space or natural corridor addition

Key goals at Taylor Mountain Folest is to acquile inholder parcels and secure legal public access on trails.
Acquisition would elirninate one of the two remaining inholdings in the nofihwest interiol of Taylor Mountain
Forest reducing risk that the parcel could be sold, access claims rnade, and the site's uses changing.
With this target and the additional noúhwesten inholder secured, we would have a nearly complete coridor of
pennanently undeveloped lands east of SR 18 (fee or easernent ownelship) extending frorn Taylor Mountain
Forest; through county-owned Ra$ing River easements on private forests; 10,441acles of Raging River Forest
(WANDR); 1,836 acles of Rattlesnake Mountain; and the 90,550 acres of the Cedar River Watershed.
The purchase protects forest cover along the Holder Cleek couidor (though as with all county sites and in
particular this working forest site, forest health will be evaluated and forest stewardship actions may occur).

H. Passive recreation opportunity/unmet needs:
These palcels contain an existing backcountry trail that links to county-owned parcels. The Holder Creek Trail is
a popular trail at Taylor Mountain. The Holder Creek Trail runs for more than 1,000 feet on this plivate parcel.
Overall, Taylor Mountain has 33 trails covering approxirnately 10 miles, in addition to the approximately 10
miles of roads. Recreational use of Taylor Mountain Forest is by equestrians, hikers, runners, and mountain

bikers.
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2. ADDITIONAL FACTORS
For the proposed acquisítíon parcel(s). please ntark all criteria that apply and thoroughly, yet succinctly,
describe in tlte space below how the proposed acquisition satisfies each nrurked criteria.

tr A. Educational/interpretive opportunity
E g. Threat of loss of open space resources
E C. Ownership complexity/willing seller(s)/ownership interest proposed
E D. Partnerships - Describe any public ol plivate partnerships that will enhance this ploject
E n. Is the property identified in an adopted park, open space, comprehensive, oL community plan?
E F. Transferable Development Credits (TDC) participation
B. Threat ofloss ofopen space resources

If these plopefties are sold to another private landowner, they rnay cut off access to the trail, which due to
topography would be challenging to re-create on our existing property. The forest stands on the parcels could be
inrpacted by clearing or development, degrading the riparian corridor for Holder Creek and potentially affecting
water and sediment delivery to the creek.
C. Ownership complexity/willing seller(s)/ownership interest proposed
The irnrnediate thleat is fairly low on this parcel as it was purchased by Scarcella brothels for SR l8 construction.
They do plan to sell it at some point in time, therefole purchasing it in the near future is ideal to avoid a sale to a
party who rnight develop it. They ale willing to sell the parcel to us in the next year or two as lÀ/e can secure

funding.

It does not appear to have legal access through Taylor Mountain Forest at this time, though with the history of
litigation by other inholders with the county over access this rnight not be guaranteed into the future. The parcel is
35 acres zoned F, therefole presurnably could be legally developed for one lesider,tial unit.
D. Partnerships
Our partners at this site include the Friends of Taylor Mountain Forcst, Tahoma Chapter of the Backcountry
Horsemeu, Issaquah Alps Trail Club, and Washington Tlails Association. These gloups may be available to assist
in the stewardship of tlails and/or site resources on the property.

E. Is the property identified in an adopted park, op€n space, comprehensive or community plan?
Both the Cornp Plan and the Park Plan contain policies that direct acquisition, planning, and stewardship of KC
Parks. The acquisition of these parcels is consistent with the following policy direction:

o

"Acquisitions of lands....lhat provide continuity or appropriate public access where it does not exist should be
considered priority acquisitions, as should acquisition of land or easement that are adjacent to, or provide a
connection between, existing public open space lands or that are in-holdings." (Park Plan Policy CIP-123)

The Taylor Mountain Forest Public Use Plan and the Forest Stewardship Plan both call fol enliancing
connectivity between public ownership and increasing opportunities for non-motolized applopriate low impact
recreation through additions to the county's backcountry trail system.
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3. STEWARDSHIP AND MAINTENANCE
How will the property be stewarded and ntaùttained? Does the property lend itself to volunteer stewardship
opportunities? Hou, will ongoing stetuardship and nruintenance efforts befunded?

King County Parks' maintenance work would be funded with Parks Levy operating funds (funded 2014-2019 due
to recent vote in August 2013).
Typical King County maintenance includes regular site inspections to identifl and address any issues arising on
site in regard to public health and safety, property encroachments, natural resource damage, infiastructure
damage, trail condition, etc.
We assess forest health at all King County Parks sites. It is possible that this is a site on which forest stewardship
activities may occul'if recommended by such an assessment.
We have active pafiners with the Backcountry Holsernen and other cornmunity members at Taylor that may
contribute to site stewardship.

4. PROJECT BUDGET
1) TOTAL CFT APPLICATION AMOUNT'

CFT: $62,500

2) TOTALPEL APPLICATION AMOUNTó

PEL: $62,500

"Allowable CFT acquisition costs (Ordinance 14714): The disbursement offunds shatt be made onlyfor capital
project expenditures that include costs of acquiring real property, includíng interests in real property, and the
follotuing costs: tlte cost of related relocation of eligible occupants, cost of appraisal, cost of appraisal review, costs of
title insurance, closing costs, pro rata real estate tqxes, recordingfees, conxpensqting tax, hazardous waste substances
reports, directly related staffcosts and relqted legal and adntinistrqtive costs, but sltall not include the cost of
preparing applications for conservation futures funds.
'King Counly projecÍs only, if applicable.

Estimation of property value:
Briefly note how land values have been estímated (i.e., appratsal, property tax assessnxent, asking price, letter of value
or other nteans).
The request is based on the assessed value of $126,000. We have an appraisal underway due in late March and I
plovide updated cost inforrnation at the field tlip.

PROJECT COSTS

ESTIMATED DOLLAR AMOUNT OR RANGE

Total ploperty interest value

-$130,000

Title and appraisal work

TBD
TBD

Closing, fees, taxes
Relocation
Hazardous waste repofts

Directly lelated staff, adrninistration and legal costs

TBD

Total Project Costs (CFT and other funds)

$150,000 (ess 825K received in 201 5 funds)
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MÄTCHING FUNDS: Existing Sources
(CFT can only provide a maxìmum of 50Yo of anticipated
project costs)
2015 Parks Levy - Pks M: Taylor Mtn Frst Add

DATE

DOLLÄR,{MOUNT

(Expended or Committed)

(Expended or Comrnitted)

Jan 2015

$25,000 awalded; -$ i 8,000

#t122160

currently available after
expenditules torvard s title,
applaisal, etc.

Total CFT Funds Previously Received
This Project
Total Matching Funds and Past CFT Funds
Currently Identifìed

$o

Unidentihed Remaining Match Need
Unidentified remaining match need: What funds are anticipated and rvhat is the time frame?
Please briefly discuss how Íhe midentífied renniníng matclz need above will be me\.
Requested Parks Levy funds replesent the match for CFT fundilg.

5. IN_KIND CONTRIBUTIONS FROM PARTNERSHIPS
Brief Activity Description

Dollar Value of
In-kind
Contribution

Status
(Completed or Proposed)

Äctivity Date Range
(Completion Date or Proposed
Cornpletiou Date)

TOTAL

6. ATTACHED MAPS Øuo tllgs-are now required: 1) síte nxup flrrd 2) genernl locatìon nmp; you
nmy also ítrclude one udditionfll ,rtflp, aeríal photo or site photo)
8 lzx lI" lnaps ale preferred, but l1 x 17" is acceptable if folded and hole-punched for insertion into a tluee-ring binder.
Site Mop that sltows tltefollowing:
¡ Each parcel proposed for acquisition in yellow ol distinct shading and an indication ofany patcel proposed for less than
fee sirnple acquisition, such as a conservation easement;
¡ Location of any pr'oposed developrnent to the site such as parking, trails or other facilities;
¡ Location of any pr:oposed site restoration;
. Existing adjacent public (local, state or federal) parks ol open spaces labeled and shorvn in dalk green or distinct
shading.
LocaÍíott Map tltat shotus tltefollotuiug:
¡ Othet peulanently protected opelì spaces (private, non profit, institutioual, etc.) shown in light greelt or distinct shading;
. Major urater courses such as creeks, r-ivers, lakes or rvetlatrds;
. Majol roads, afterial roads ol regional trails.
. Map scale: This map sltould sltow approxitnately ø ten-mile radíus around tlte proposed acquisition(s).
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